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places: -and see 4.;11 ',! i ° a [The
supply of water that had collected after drawing]
was drunk. (TA.)

R. cQ. 1. ,, (., TA,) inf. n. , (K,)
He spoke indistinctly, ($, K,) not from impotence,
or, accord. to tile T, from impotence; (TA;)
antld *' signifies the same. (S, 1.) _
Also, (TA,) inf. n. as above, (Mgh, K,) with
which is syn., accord. to Ez-Zowzanee,
(Mgh,) lIe concealed (Mgh, .K, TA) speech,
(Mgh,) or a thing, (g, TA,) in his bosom.
(Mgh,K,TA.) You say, ja~ si I~,
lie concealed a thing in his bosom; did not reveal
it. (TA.)_Also, (TA,) inf. n. as above, (Kr,
g1,) l£e destroyed, or hilled, (Kr, K,TA,) anlother
or others. (TA.)

R. Q. 2. , .: see R. Q. 1. Ilience,

.jl O; t [lle held backhfrom the thing,
not daring to do it ;] he did not dlare to do the
thing. (.Ham p. '240.)

ar, an inf. n. used its an elpithet, (Myb,) Mluch,
or many; (S;, M1sl, K;) as also t., accord.

to the coplics of the I, I,ut correctly t, , as in

the L. (TA.) You saty _ Jtl (MIb, TA) and

·.n . (TA) Much rtrope,t!/y, or many cattle.
(MHI).) And it is said in the Kaur [ixxxix. 21],
i .. . -c d J I. :~ ', (~) A,nd tl,ey love property

nwith mnuch love. (A 'Ohbyd,TA.) Aboo-Khair&sh
E:l-IludhIalee says,

3. ,S. . ._ .. , 

(TA) i. c. [If tlhou forgive, 0 G'ol, Thou for-

givest] ,,such sin. (Mlgh.) j, Jl .,', in a trad.
resleccting pnraycr for rain, nmealis Copious, abun-
(dant, extensive rain. (TA in art. ~j.) -The
greater, or main, portion of the &J.4" [i. e. mid-
day, or mid-day in sumimller, &c.]: and of water;

as also 0 ·4., (as in some copies of the K,) or
9ap

t ~: (so in other collics of the g, and accord.
to the TA: [the former app. tlhe right: if it
were the latter, the author of the 1g, accord. to a
rule which lie has sellom neglected, would have
added ,.Zs; as SM has here done, unless his
transcriber have thus written by mistake for

cwL :] or . signifies the water, of a wvell,

that has collected [after it has been dra,n from]:

and ) i, the place in which the mater collects:
(s:) and also, this last, the water itself: (TA:
[i. e. the supply of water that has collected after
draning: see 4, last sentence but one; and see
10, last sentence:]) the pi. (of 3 .~.. [or of this

and of .. also]) is ;cq. (S, ) and ;.

(1s.) -; L : see ,. Ie; 5t j1,

and Jml .,.JI, &c.; see ,e , and art. JA. 

, also signifies People of the lowest, or baset,
or meanest sort. (T,TA.)~Also The measuring
to the head of the measure; [app. an inf. a., of
which the verb is , ; see 1, last sentence but
two; and so tl. and L,~ and t;t.q. (].)

#.: see ,. in two places. Also The
part, or place, of a ship, in which collects the
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water that leahs from its j, , [or seatms: in the
CIK ,.]: (]K:) a genuine Arabic word. (TA.)

Also, (5, 1.,) and * a., (S, K, and Ham
p.746,) A company demanding a bloodwvit (S,
K) or an obligation that must be discharged, (TA,
and Ham ubi supra,) or peace; or coming for
some other purpose: (.Ham:) pl. [probably
_.5, pl. of the latter, or perhaps of both; or it

may be..~, as pl. of both]. (TA.) You say,

z~l~ 4. ;t . antd *L t Ile came
in a great company &c. (S, K.)

a..: see ,:-and see also 4*, in two
places._ - Also The collective mass of the hair of

the head, or the head of hair, (,, .

S, Mgh, K,) when more in quantity than what is
termed ;jA.: (S, Mgh :) or the collective nmass of

the hair (?" '~, wtvhen it hangs down

from the head to the lobe of the ear, and to the
two shoulder-joints, and more than that; what
does not cxtend beyond the ears being termnied
;Ji: (TA:) or the collective mass ( )

of the hair of the ato [or anterior part of the

head]: accord. to some, wvhat reaches to the two
shoulder-joints: (Msb :) in the M it is said
to signiifv tihe hair; and in like mannier in the
Deewian el-Adab: but ISd adds that it is also
said to mean hair more in qlantittlfty than that

wvhich is termed 4 J: accord. to IAth, the hair of
the head thatfalls upon the tio shoulder-joints: in
the Muhedlhdhliib, nhat extends beyond the ears:
in the Mu.kaddameh of Z, what extends to the
lobe of the ear: accord. to IDrd, much hair:

(TA:) [see also lJ and jij:] pl. _ (M~b,
TA) and .l.: (TA:) dim. °' .. (TA.)

lience, ~ _ -" n J J., meaning [lIe
sawv a spot, and washied it] by a moistening of

his .. : or wv;th ithe iater of his 3.: the pre-
fixed noun being suppressed. (Mgh.) - Also
[app. t Aflower-bud;] the IcS [rendered by Golius
"nodosior pars"] of a plant, from which the
.flower comnes forth. (KL.) [See an ex. above,
voce ~... If from a4 applied to hair, it would
seem rathier to mean A tuft.] One says also,
'SI, ;j'JI "d._ S... [app. meaning lie

threw anway the husk of the walnut: then ate
it]. (TA.)

s: ee .. , in two places: - and see also
* -'

3G...
;A.. A state of resting; (Fr, S, Mob, I ;) as

also t o-4: (TA:) particularly of a horse.

(Fr, S, Msb.) [See..., of which it is an inf. n.]

See also ., last sentence: and see what
next follows.

.;L~ T. Ihat has collected of the seninal fluid
of a hore [after his resting J'i.om covering]; as
also t;.. (g,.)-Also, and tL.. and t~..,
(, Mgh, Mb,l ,) [but see what follows,] The
quantity [of flour or the like] that rises above

the head of the [measure termed] .. , (S, Mgh,
V,) after the filling, (Mgh,) e=ceeding the IjI.1
thereof; (, Mgh, ;) as abo V ,: (I:) or

the fill of a bowl, without a head: accord. to
ISk, only said of flour and the like: one says,

;i, l .; ,. &UisI [He gave me the bonylful

of Jlour]: bit ..*. meaning the " resting " of a
horse is with fet- b only: (Mqb:) or, accord. to Fr,
one says .i ,jJ t. 1 ., with kesr, meaning the

bovful of water; and Mb Aji Jl I.4, with

damm; and w,,ti.L., with fet-b only; and

one does not say v.~, with damm, except in
relation to flour and the like, meaning the quantity
that rises above the head of the )!j, after the

being filled: one says, L.If-jtl J l. I when

one puts what thie hcad of the b.!)k will bear,
and gives it: (8, TA:) in the T, it is said that

iJjI a.~L . &kl means Giv thou him [the
quantity of] a 'JJ n'ithout a head: hitt [SM
says,] I have seen in its margin written that the
rilght meanin,g is, the quantity borne by the head

of the , .. (TA.)-See also ., last sentence.

;q..: see ;l, in three ,lyaces: and .,
last sentence:i -and see also -od. mIt is

also a. pl. of .' (S) [and perllaps of. likc-
wise: (see this latter :)] and of i~. (TA.)

;. . r (8,1g) and at ; (K) A well of'
much ,nater. (S, J.) A A ho,re th,,t,
after any run, runs again; (T, S, K;) applied
to the female as well as the nale: (T, TA :) a
horse that goes much. (KL.)

~n~ A plant, or herbage, that has grownn
sometnvlwhat, but not attained its full height: (S :)
or much, or abundant, herbage: (1~:) or herbage
standing u)l and s)preading: (AHIn, ]g :) or that

has gronwn up until it has become like the a.` of
hair: (TA :) a plant, or herbage, when it first
appears in the ground is termed u,. I; then,
_,*C; then, yi); then, '6; and thltn, [whlen
it is dry,] ,L~: (S in art. .. :) pl. .l.

(.K.) Atld, with a, A [plant of the kind termed]
a;.3 that has becomc half a month old, so that

it.fills the mouth. (].) .- See also r-.

,L.~.: see .A,... - Also Tbe state of being
satiated, or satisfied, with food, and nwith dr ink.
(TA.)

dim. of , q. v. (TA.)

The bean, orbeans; syn.-I . (AJn, .)
l.., a3

t: "see le.

;t.: see what next follows.

O1 r, A measure, (S,) such as is called ,
(g,) filled .so as to Iave what is termced .A;
(S, ];) as also ;L~a.: (.K:) [fem. of the former

Lf*. Hence,] .. [A] full [bowvl].

(I. In the Cg a**,.c.)

Lt , with O , (S,) an irreg. rel. n., applied

to a man, (Sb, i,) ]laving a long a: (S, 1 :)
3,

or having a great and long I: (Sb, TA :) bIat
if you name a person a., thie rel. n. formed from

it is t f (Sb, S) only. (Sb, TA.)
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